
1Bs UnUNGEMt-.

Fromandat.the 1sM JULT NXET, (1889);,
th&edebatb*f1rr centW ofered for payment
strictly M, iadvanee will be withdrawn; and t.he

koriptjigo. this paper:when paid IN AD
VÀIuomwill -One Dolr-ssd. lf; and if
not so paid Two DoritA, !,ymenta-made-
within three nonths of the comidencement of
the subscription year w:ll be aScounted ir W
advano"' 4After'suoh delay the Two Dollar
rate willappl: and: * isrule wili be.: urictly.

Unill tie 1st of July PaENSNT subscribers wil
have the privilege of renewing for another year!
at One Dollar, provided arrears, if any, at one
dollar and a half per annum, accompany the,
renewal order. After the first of July this pri-
vilege will mot be granted.

We make this change with regret, but we
are forced to do so: (1) because we have not
met with an adequate response in the way of
increased interest and increased subscriptions,
which we hoped wonld follow the liberal offer
made; (2) bocause that many subscribers per
sistently misnnderstand, or refuse to under-
stand the conditions on which the rebate was
offered, vi. : payment strictly in advance ; and
olaim the benefit when in arrears; leading to
increased work in correspondence, and los to
ourselves; (3) because we find that though
seeking and obtaining no monetary return for
our own lab.ur in connection with this work,
we cannot continue the former rate without los.
We trust that our present subscribers will con-
tinue to us their own support and aid by secur-
ing additional namea.

1Warnin2.
SUBSCRIBBRS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AQAINST PAYINO SUSCRIPTIONS
To Auy oN-othertthsn the Reotor or Incum-
bent of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization from the Bditor and Proprietor
of the Caunau GuARIDIAN.

ECCLE8IASTOAL NOTES.
TRaEa are 61 churee and chapela in Chiea.

g? and its suburbs where regular Ch urch ser-
vices are hold.

TRI consecration of the Sufragan Bishops of
Beverley and .barrow-in Far-ess was appointod
for St. Barnabas' Day, in York Minster.

EXTrurr.-During the 13 years of the Rt.
Bev. T. U. Dudley's episcopate, there have
been confirmed oach year au average of near
450 persons, the total for that period being
5,602.

Tum co nventioi of the Diocese of California,

rejpoted by a largre majority, on constitutional.
.crounde -the -Bishop! request for an asA t;
It adopted the proposition to divide the diocose
bylaclerical vote of 34 to 17 and a lay vote by
parishes of noey three to one.

CANON Hookin of Truro, has proved beyod '
a doubt that John,W'eley wasa High Ohurch.
mn beyond the year 1738, the year when Dr.
Jigg Mad others deolared he became converted,

nd evider ces are given by the Canon -t6 the
vey time :Fsley's death in 1191.

Aanujp D'N s onseeated, in St.
~A.idew's d ei1S8Philip and
JameslDay. la bo kratfliï4op opnUsecrat

e l'uc a.at7ala e PrimaCe (Dr. Barry) of.
ficiated, with him being three or four other
colonial biehops.

Tn Bishop of Lichfield, in the hope of shak-
ing off a long-continued attack of rheumatism,
has gone abroad for three or four weeks, thus
anticipating hie annual holiday. Another pre-
late who has had to cancel|his engagements is
the Bishop of Ripon, also sufering firom over.
work.

WB muet never forget, 'that Christ did not
come into the world to teach a philosophy by.
which men individually might be made happy,
but to form a kingdom upon earth-a great so-
oiety, the members of which should give each
other mutual aid, and by which, through c.
operation with one another, each should derive
the highest benefit to his own soul.'

AnoRDIAcoN DinisoN, in a'letter read at the

hie brethren bioks like the thin edge of Popery,
we are heartily glad that the Bishop of Lin.
coin bas taken the decision to whioh we hav,
referred. An appea would have beon mis

aterprètød by a pub to unvormed in eolesisai.
cal proceduro, and there ia no gotting ove the
rset that the, Archbishop of Canterbury but -
lss claim. to jurisdiotion on purely spiri,giounds.

Tnu Rev. G. Arbuthnot, vicarof Sta
Avon, writes : " Antiquaries will be interes to
know' of a discovery-we have just: made- in'
'Shakesveare's chufohil The olduapetI<of St.
ThomlaBenket lu- being prepared"'to éeceive-
tÔi-gatn, and 'as dry rot was disooiered îin the
fioor it was necessary to remove - the boards.
While I was watohing this being done, I saw,
about two feet below, a small corner of what
was apparontly a large stone ulab stioking out
from under the brioks and rubble: I asked the.
men:to clear thise, sud soon saw a cross out on
it, wbioh marked it as an altar slab. We have
aince had it completely uncovered, and find-
that it is undoubtedly the old altar elab of the -
chapel. The centre crose,and two end ones are
quite lain, but the remaining.two hav rish-
ed. Tho masone eay the slab ie of W, îlote
stone, and it is beaiitifully polished in-front, but
much defaced on the top. ILs dimensions are
9 feet 6 inches long, 3 feet 4k inches wide, and
about 5 inches thiok.

REROD'S TEMPLE.

By the Bev. J G. Kitchen, Ourater of the
Biblical Muaeum.

Y' eiiio of Englad Conférence ofULue In ur <ao The Temple of Jrusalem in the Time of ourBmgland Working Mon'. Society at Taunton,
said the signatures to the declaration. and re' Lord.-The New TeStament. describe- sevoral
monstrance against ecclesiastical prosecutions sones connected with the Temple, and, contains
now number b0,000, and, that 10,000 names had numerous allusions to.the sacred building and
just reached him fromuthe Diocese of Lincoln, its services. It follows that the subject ie onewhile signatures were coming in at the rate of ich will sooner or later b. brought befere
1,200 a day. It is not yet decided to whom
these bulky-documents will be presented. the mind of a Sanday-school teacher.

If, at any time, the subject chosen as-a-leson
ALBAtv.-Sumnmary of statistics: Clergy, fora olasshas reference to the Temple; it iu

126; ordinations 8 ; candidates for orders, 17; natural that the question " What toas the pro.
parishea in union with h-1 convention, 100- bable appearane of -the Temple ?' should ang-parishes nt IL union, 16; missions 60 1 geat itseLf to the mind. A teacher will- desireochurohes, 116; chs.pele, 22; reotories, 69 ;
corner-stones laid, 2; church dedicated, 1; to know whether it is possible to reconstruct
families, 6,eD59; individuals, 18,416; Baptisme it in imagination, and to present the resuit in
(aduits. 353; infants, 1,307) 1,660; Confirma- a definite form to the class. Before this ques.
tions, 1058; communicants, present number, +ion ls anawered, lot us expand it some.15,619; marriages, 436; burials, 1,046; Sun- what
day schoolteaohers, 1,100; pupils, 9,711; parish •
sohool teachers, 4; pupils, 715; total amount cf Is-it possible to realize -the details* of- the
offerings, $832,806.91. soeneýwhen Zacharisswent into the temple. to

burnincense, while the whole multitude of-theWie are-in a position gays the Ohurcis Rei poople were praying without? Whore wua
to announce that the Bishop of Lincoln bas p
determined to submit himself absolutely to the young child Jaeus presented before th.
the Archbishop of Canterbury. We may there. Lord ? In what portion of Temple did H a
fore expect, in the course of a few weeks, that parents find Him-itting amongat- th. doctoisthe charges; madeagainst him 1l b. tried on of the-law ? What in thé- " pinnacle" of' the
their morits Whilb we do not deny that the Temple, from whioh our'Lord was tempted tomore primitive mothod of proceeding.against.a omit Himself down ? Piom" what portion of
bishop is that of trial by his peers, and while the sacred buildings were the traders with
we'eannot conceal from ourselves that the set- their own oren and sheep driven forth ? Whieh
ting of one particular prelate as a judge over was the "Beautiful Gate," where the lame man


